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Endorsed by the beat authentic. In thewoHd
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SEAMLESS TUBEa aie »*<*£.rJtOM 0*000DK ®itl. WHB^Nonaft TRENTON MIRACLE.* •180,000 Paid Por a Half Interest In the 
Trade Mark of Ur. William.' Pink 

Pill. Por the United State.,
The brilliant reputation achlered by Dr. 

William.’ Pink Pille In Canada has net only 
extended to the United State., but has led 
to su important business transaction. On* 
ofths best known American proprietary 
medicine bouses, the head of which is the 
president of the leading National Bank In 
New York State, has recently purchased a 
half interest in the trade mark of the Dr- 
Williams' Medicine Company for the United 
States only, for which, we understand, the 
consideration was $850,000. Thi.mlei. pro- 

y the first instance In which 
___institution has purchased an interaetm

psss Sl!»SsPink Pills, as we may be sure American

s«asss«'ss%£S-Sinvestigated and verified tha claiois mad 
tor the remedy. It it a tribute, 
Canadian medical

Cases of Interest Whleh Occupied the 
Courts Yesterday.

The Common Pi*** Divisional Court was 
occupied the greater part of yesterday With 
crown cases.

\A REMARKABLE CURB IN A CASE 
PRONOUNCED HOPELESS.

IB.txj: WOODENWARE
-i OR i-

WASH BOARDS

SBAMIjEIi
new seamless tube. OLD LAPPED TUBE.Queen v. Rhodes was the ease in which the 

defendant, a Toronto girl, was found guilty 
of uttering a forged Dominion note. The 
case was tried by Mr. Justice Falconbrldge, 
and the evidence on which she was con
victed wse that of the person to whom she 
gave the note, and that of one Elliott, who 
U employed in the Receiver-General's office. 
The burned judge reserved the ^“owm* 
ou estions for the opinion of the court: (1) 
Should the evident* of the person who got 
the forced note havo been corroborated, shesratssrtffs
was necessary was it sufficiently corrobora* 
ted I (3i Should the evidence o(,htbeR^!?™

^«MM&SJnS9«KT.
have been corroborated I The court re-
**Quaonv?TWTy was a case in which the 
dotunJant was charged with bigamy, and as 
there was some dispute as to what the ques
tion reserved was, the case was put over till

U*QueenP. Amo was a ease In which the de
fendant, a servant girl, was con rioted of ar
son by the County Court Judge of 
Leeds on a statement made by her
self before a magistrate after ar
rest The magistrate as required by act 
warned her that she need not say anything, 
and that anythin»- .he did my would be used 
•gainst her at the trial, but he did hot go op 
to warn her that she need pot pay any at
tention to any throats, or inducements. If 
any, which had been made to her. The 
question is, should she have been convicted 
ou such statement?

The court set aside a conviction against 
M. Brennan & Sons under the Master and 
Servants Act, ou the ground that a convie* 
tien would net lie against a corporation.

Before the Court of Anpeal the question of 
whether C. K. Pegley, Q.C., of Chatham 
should retain his gown or not came up by 
wav of appeal from the order of Mr. Justice 
Meredith.who dismissed the application. The 
solicitor is accused of investing money for a- 
client on what turned out to be a second 
mortgage and one of little vaine and misre
presenting the facts to him.

v. Aa Kelt arable Toting Lady Bailed From a 
Deathbed Aner.Bern* Given up by 

Several Doctor»—A Simple State
ment of Facte.

t.:7 r R. S. Williams & Son.
{Trenton .Courier.)

At interval, during the past year the pro
prietor of The Courier has been publishing 
newspaper reports of miraculous cures oc
curring^ varions parts of Canada and the 
United States. Perhaps among the molt 
notable of these were the earns of Mr. John 
Marshall of Hamilton, Ont, Mr. C. B. North- 

Mich., and Mr. Charles A.

\ 143 Vnnga-street. Toronto.
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GARDEN HOSE Are wanted never forget that &Quant ^of^Galway, N. Y. Mr. Marshall* 

ease was more prominently died in the pub
lic mind by reason of the fact that after be- 
ine pronounced incurable by a number of

iteration to health and active life. 1 be case of

best known merchants in the city. Mr. 
Nortlirop was looked upon as a helpless in
valid, and could only give the moat desultory 
attention to his business on days when be 
could be wheeled to the store in an invalid s 
chair. In bis css* the «jme timple lyet won- 
derful) remedy that had cured Mr. Marshall 
restored Mr. Northrop to a life of active 
usefulnees. The CawM Mr. Cbos.Qai.at 
is perhaps the most Marvelous of all, inas
much ns he was not only perfectly helpless, 
but bad had treatment In one of New T ork s 
best hospitals under such eminent medical 
scientists as Prof. Ware and Dr. Starr, and 
in Albany by Prof. H. H. Hun. only to be 
*nt out as incurable and looked upon at 
one who had but a few months before death 
would put an end to his sufferings. Again 
the same remedy which restored Mr. Marsh
all and Mr. Northrop A* resoriedto.wi th 
the same remarkable results, and to-day Mr. 
Quant, restored to health, anticipates a long 
life of usefulness. The remedy "faieh has suc-

—and a name that Is now a familiar 
household word throughout the continent 

v -and a remedy that apparently stands 
X. without a rival in the auuals of medical 
' science. Having published, among others, 

the cases above afiuded to, the curiosity of 
the publisher of The Courier was aroused 
and he determined to ascertain if anytme 
around Trenton had been benefited by the 
use of Pink Pills. In conversation with Mr. 
A. W. Hawley, druggist, he was told that 
the sale of Pink Pills was remarkable, and 
•teadily increasing. And Mr. Hawley gave 
the names of a number within hisown 
Observation who had been benefited by the 
«se of this remedy. Among others Miss 
Emma Fleming, granddaughter of Mr. 
Kobt. Young. It was stated that Miss 
Fleming had been raised from what was 
supposed to be her deathbed, 
other remedies and physicians had failed, by ?ne use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. This 
statement was so startling that The Courier 
determined to investigate it further, and if 
true set the facts before the public for the 
benefit of other sufferers. Mr. Robert 

grandfather of the young lady, 
was first seen, and in reply to an enquiry 
said it was a miracle the manner in which 
these pUls had restored his granddaughter. 
As a last resort, and with a prayer in his 
heart, he bad purchased a-box of Pink 1 ills 
at Mr. Spaulsbury’s drug store, and so much 
good resulted that the remedy was continued 
uutil bis granddaughter was as well as ever 
she had been. M iss Fleming’s aunt was next 
seen, and she corroborated what had already 
been told The Courier, giving as well some 
additional particulars. Miss Fleming was 
next seen, and we must confess to being sur* 
prised,and at first somewhat incredulous, that 
this young lady in the bloom of womanhood 
and health was the person whom we wanted 
to interview. Misa Fleming, however, 

convinced ua that it was ahe who 
waa ao miraculously aaved from death 
and cheerfully consented to give a etate- 

* ' ment of her case: Her father, she said,
for veers miller under Mr. Spence, and 
•weJd. at Gordon’s mills, near Trenton, 

Union. Three yean

a
THE____ j too^to

brought to jSrftolton t^nmar  ̂me«U-

XJTO BO 1RS WITH. TUB CBILBMMN.

The Mladergartea Floral Day—A Charm
ing Sight.

Yesterday was Floral Day at the Kinder
garten at the Normal School, and from 10 
■ m till noon a number of guests were. de
lighted at the perfect training of 
ren and the beauty of their games.

WH® «?JBL MS. SS^Lfsgjjst.
has not lost time and patience by prolonged ence attempting settlements for such eoodi? Who has not 
had a repetition of this sort of thing season after season, 
until In despair he asked,

E. B: EDDY CO.’S
SEEName is a guarantee of Superiority.

ask for our goods.WHAT 18 THE CAUSE 1

of the tube, and by compressing the ends the

CALL and SEE oar Immense Stock of
CARRIAGE 8

Of all descriptions, before purchasing else
where. —

the chtid- 
It was

nothing unusual, the ordinary program of

sr sstfifsa 3 
saated with flowers. Evidently evsrything is 
being done to cultive the sense of beauty and 
grace in the children, and most successful y. 
‘heir precision in going through the really 
difficult exercises is remarkable, and speaks 
volumes for the careful and loving drill they 
havo bad._____________________ -

The Borne Field of the Baptists.
The Canadian Baptist of this week issues a 

map of Ontario and Quebec, showing with 
ears and exactness the varioue churches 
within the bounds of the Baptist convention

atioual divisions of associations «'• Çtaarly 
dettued, aud churches, preaching «tatious, 
mission churches and railways are carefully 
noted.

Z rTORONTO BRANCH: 29 FR0NT-8T. WEST. 138

thickness . .
crack will be detected.v

WHAT IS THE REMEDY ?

PBS AND UMBRELLAS
V

weaken and rot the duck and cause It to burst under iigm 
pressure.

EVERY SECTION IS PERFECT.
Being made by machinery there Is no variation. The tube 
being run like lead pipe, through a die, there Is no llabmty 
to defects, and every piece Is subJected to pressure testT.% SetTiSS ,a»r'=aau?.n53él=,,^, PleCe

IN THtSE CB90S WE ME SHOWING A CHEAT VAHIFTY.
WE MAKE THE BEST QUALliY

Lightning 1500 Feet Under «round. 
Pottsvillx, Pa., June 3.—Lightning 

which «truck a column pipe ran down the 
slope at Otto colliery and shocked Charles 
McGovern, who was standing by the mine 
stable door, rendering him aeneeiees. He 
now lies in a precarious condition, 
other miners who were near by were Ilk®* 
wise affected, but not so seriously, 
slope is 1500 feet deep and, though in
stances of the lightning nenetratmg the 
earth to find a victim have been known, no 
bolt has ever reached such a depth before. 
In its passage into the bowels of the earth 
the electric fluid burned, tore and twisted 
the pipe in such a way as to necessitate the 
temporary suspension of the colliery. Dur
ing the storm in which this electric freak 
occurred a number of barns were struck and 
destroyed by the fire that followed.

The Centettmtml Celebration of Free 
masonry.

It was resolved to hold a three-day cele
bration at Toronto on Oct 2, 3 and 4 Out
side of Toronto a church parade will be 
held Sunday, Oct. 3, in every town where It 
ta at all possible to do so. The celebration 
in Toronto will consist of church parade at 
St Jamas’ Cathedral Sunday, Oct. 2, Mon
day, Oct 3, laying corner stone of Masonic 
monument in Mount Pleasant Cemetery, 
public reception and speeches in the Pavilion 
n the evening. Tuesday afternoon promen

ade concert; evening, grand banquet. It is 
expected that there will be a very large 
attendance. Special rates wUl be arranged 
on all railways.

HANDLES TASTY AND ATTRACTIVE. at the Lowest Price in Canada. Cgll 
and see them.

Stanhope Top Buggy at.......... •••• ••••••••*
Four-wheel Dog-yart at.............
Mtckado for the Ladies at...........
Our Rubber Top Buggy at..........

izWHAT DOES IT COST? .$130EXHIBITING NOVELTY IN DESIGN. 
INSPECTION INVITED.

While It costs more to manufacture than In
Rbâaïsf .^.!3j?.Tîs.?rss^sî. •sws?
as ordinary hose.

140 ik115
1 100Three

6S&65 ADELAIDE-ST-WESTBeading Newspapers.
Editor World: I can’t see what the au

thorities mean by preventing Jii from read
ing newspapers. The fine employe of the 
Street Railway Co. that ta found reading a
paper.wtdle riding to or from work ahaU be
Suspended. Can you tell us how the com
pany is going to lie benefited by such absurd 
regulations. The newsboys ban better look 
out, for they will likely be Bind 
to a street car man. HURT risk.

Juue 3.

The

T IS THE CHEAPEST HOSE TO BUY, SAMSON,KENNEDY&.CO
TORONTO.

Next Door to Grand’» Sale Stables.

WM. DIXON. PROPRIETOR.Because It’s worth more on merit, because It Is a n®'vthlng, 
because It’s the greatest Improvement In 20 years, because 
Its value can be easily demonstrated, because Its merltsa 
apparent and readily appreciated even to the occasional 
buyer, and need no explanation. •

Is

IN STOCKI BEST QUALITY COAL AND WOODSALES OF OVER TWO MILLION FEET

justifies us in strongly recommending it

WE HAVE LETTERS-PATEHT COVERING ITS MAHÜ- 
FACTURE, •

A?d ‘h.ll pro^ti ^2,*d«6ain.“ ?iWnJ,V|n5Sfbut"é
,r hose ls stamped with our trade mark dealers can , 

avoid liability by refusing to buy hose not bearing our| ^ 
brand.

and of the best

OFFICES:The Cream of the Havana Crop COVERED AND OPEN 
BUGGIES,

I
Youu

SL 20 King-st west 
409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonkqçst 
288 Queen-st east 
578 Queen-st west 
1352 Queen-st west 
419 Spadina-ave
Yard Esplanade east

Near Berkeley-street

Yard Esplanade east
Foot of Church-street

Yard Bathurst-st
Opposite Front-itraet

“LA CADENA” Wagons of all kinds. We have two Second
hand Grocers’ Wagone, ran but » short time, 
refitted and painted good as' new, will be 

sold cheap for cash.
Skein Wagon, 3*X tire, at half price.

a
SiAND One Second-hand 4X

«LA FLORA” REPAIRING PROMPT, NEAT AND 
CHEAP,

At tyo. 7 Ontarlo-street.
w CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.Packed In 25s, BOs and lOOs. 

Made to suit all tastes.

The “Educated Palate^nows 

tMeir Excellent Quality.

SAMPLES SENT ON APPLICATION.
• WiTHE CANADIAN RUBBER COMPANY 248

French Evangelisation.
The regular monthly meeting of the To

ronto Auxiliary of the Canadian MeAll Mis
sion Society wee held in the Y.M.C.A. build
ing. Mrs. Edward Blake occupied the chair. 
The treasurer reported funds amounting to 
8140.52, hot it is expected this will be 
eiderably augmented before the end of July , 
when the half-yearly remittance to Paris 
wiU be mede. Mrs W. B. McMurrich gave 
some useful bin to as to the best means of ac
complishing the purposes of the society. 
Mrs Long read a letter fromDr.Kstrabraid, 
now of Paris, giving an account of the work 
being done by the two dispensaries at the 
French capital. The society adjourned until 
September. ______ _____/

SPEIGHT WAGON CO.noon
FRONT AND YONGE-STREETS, TORONTO.

J. H. WALKER. Manager.
COR.

i TORONTO and MARKHAM.V :|afterwards at Gordon’s milk, naar^Trenton 
and is now miller at ” ’ rn~ " ”
BKo Miss Fleming’s mother died of consump-

The — "IMPORTED” -- Con- 
admits anything

w
24Geon-

RUPTUREELIAS ROGERS & CO.
sumer never 
is good that Is made at home.

•1 tion. Up to four years ago Miss Fleming 
stated that she ba<l enjoyed good health, but 

*• faking a severe cold then she had not had a 
well day since, until she began the use of Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills last December. She was 
reduced in weight to 90 pounds, but now 
weighs 111 pounds, a gain of 21 pounds. She 
consulted a number of doctors and took their 
remedies, but never obtained more than tem
porary relief. A physician at Newmarket 
whom she consulted said she was going into 
a decline and that be could do nothing for 
her. Her Trenton physician said that a sud
den cold would go to her lungs and he had 
no hope of her ever getting better. She felt 
very miserable, strength continually failing, 
suffered so much distress from food that she 
had no desire fordt and lost all appetite. She 
kept continually growing worse until last 
fall she was not able to stand without sup
port and gave up all efforts to help herself. 
lu December she was taken with inflamma
tion of the bowels aud Dr. Moran was called 
In. He gave her medicine that relieved her 
and cured the inflammation, but her strength 
was gone aud sho bad to be lifted in and out 
of bed aud could not sit in a chair at alt 
Bhe bad taken her bed expecting never, to 
rise again, and this was the opinion of-Call 
her friends. It was at this juncture thht 
her grandfather, having read in The Courier 
of the womlarful cures effected by Dr. Wil
liams’ PinkPills. and as a last resort pur
chased a box and urged bis granddaughter 
to take them. Miss Fleming had been 
before this recommended by a friend in 
Toronto to try Pint Pills, but declared 

had no faith in them. Now, bow- 
evdK to please her friends she consented to 
take the Pink Pills ion the seventh day after 
beginning tue use’bf the Pink Pills she was 
able to walk down stairs and has not gone 
bock to a sick bed since. The effect upon her 
system was truly marvelous. Her appetite 
was gone, strength gone, prostrate upon her 
supposed deatiBM, in seven days she was 
able to walk dowpetairs, feeling renewed 
strength and a bettor appetite than ever be
fore. Miss Fleming continued the use of 
Pink Pills, doily gaining health and strength, 
until she was able to tak&part in the house
hold duties without the least injurious effect. 
Miss Fleming still continues to take one pill 

.- ‘•fter each meal and now feels as well as 
did in her life. She feels

CAMPERS !The—"PRIVATE BRANDS”— 
eertet^ will endeavor to per

te use/lmported, or 
'keep the brands."

t

Ontario Coal Company
LEHIGH VALLEY

GOAL

suade y<
We ere the roost RELIABLE, EFFICIENT and

UUPTUKKD or DEFORMED or who need 
artificial limbs.

Bate and Mice.
A few days ego, while some men were en

gaged removing a lot of charred hair-felt 
covering from steam pipes in a building in 
Front-etreet, to replace it with mineral wool 
covering, they pulled out a number of dead 
rate aod mice. The rodents had evidently 
made their nest in the hair-cloth wrapping 
during the summer and got suddenly caught 
when steam was turned ou in the fall. The 
discovery revealed the cause of unpleasant 
and uhbealthy odors pervading the premises 
all winter, and would indicate that some
thing better than hair-felt should be used on 
hot pipes.—The Canadian Manufacturer.

arrangements for Camping■•does not 
Don’t want to, because the

Make your 
Supplies with the Grange Wholesale Supply 
Co. Everything the camper can desire at 

prices far below retail stores, 
livery to the Island.

margin Is small and competi-
1MPORTERS OF THE CELEBRATEDFree dation keen.

Do you comprehend 7 If you 
do, go and order a box, trea 

friends, they will apprecl-

WE LEAD! OTHERS FOLLOW.

AUTHORS & COX
THE GRANGE WHOLESALE SUPPLY CO

35 COLBORNE-STREET.

112 Church-atreat, Toronto^your 
ate them. 138

GRATEFUL—COM FORTIN Q
Wholesale Thefts of Watehes.

Henry Herman, at the Police Court yes
terday, withdrew his plea of not guilty to 
the charge of stealing 20 gold watches, the 
property of A. W. Crump, manager of the 
Waterbary Watch Co., and acknowledged 
hie guilt. Mr. Crnmp stated that the pri
soner worked for him as hta bookkeeper since 
February last, having been recommended to 
him as nn honest, reliable man. He missed 
altogether 49 watches, valued at from 85.50 
to in each. The detectives have recovered 21 
of the stolen timepieoss. Tito- Magistrate 
sentenced Herman to four ii,ontbs in the 
Central Prison.

EPPS’S COCOAGAS, ELECTRIC
Positively the Very Beet In the 

Market.R. Y. MANNING, Manager.AND $ BREAKFAST.

Sâ-fS
properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps into 
irovlded our breakfast tables with a delicately 
avored beverage which may .are lie roaoy

s’.æ‘h-2«!iyss‘i-,a
maladie» oro fioatiug aroutid u» ready to attack 

Service Gazette.
Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sola 

only Id packets by Urocors, labelled thus:
JAMES EPPS ê CO., Momcsopithlc Chemists, 

London, England.

.CO^BINATIOH
FIXTURES

r
CHEAPESTTUB BBerr I® THE

We also furnish only th# beat arra
Bteam producing coal wa handle Sxolusively the unexcelled ibrande

i .Æ'j'.si'Kv.wntîss: Kmra£2rer.252r&. bse

weet, near subway. *

dee bf soft coal for grate use. In

W. A. MURRAY & CO
-IN-

THIS WEBK OFFERING SPECIAL BARGAINS INThe Sardlalan.
The Royal Mail steamship Sardinian of 

the Allan Line leaves Montreal on t|to- fVh 
and Quebec on the 12th Inst for London
derry and Liverpool. The Sardinian hoe 
now the electric light throughout and eev- 
eral other improvements have been made in 
her Bhe has a few good cabin bertbe va
cant, and also has superior accommodation 
for a limited number of second cabin and 
steeraâe passenger». The cabin accommoda
tion 3 theNtimid ian, June IS, ie nearly all 
taken up. c _

GRAND VARIETIES 

■ AT lowest prices, h GH WOOL DRESS GOODS WWWWTveeeevssi-

"WOOD!W O OU !buying ask tor our n«ciai %-kvashing Dress Fabrics, Rich Black and Colored Dress Silks.

BENNETT & EIGHT, == ïïïlMSïKSD L11 11 L I I U 1111101 » made Boots and Shoes aver.shown In Toronto, and at

very modBrat© prices at

lw. A. MURRAY & CO.’S,

ed >
pedal

When <
clal Prices for Summerscount GOME! GOME!

X.

Mixed Wood, Long, $3,^XedrWood, Cut and Spilt, $4 per cord

946 to 950 Qufen-st. West
and Cor. King and Spadlna.

/fbo ever
truly grateful for what this great 
remedy has done for her, and oui y a 
gen so of gratitude enables her to overcome 
her modest scruples iii giving this testimony 
to the wonderful virtues Dr. Williams’ 
pink Pills for Pale People. \

Miss Fleming has recommended Pink Pills 
to a number of lady friends,who say they are

A LAKÜK CONSIGNMENT 08
Religion. Awakening in Iowa.

Mason City, la., June 3.—Sixty-two 
bueiueie house, of this city were closed yes
terday afternoon on account of a religious 
awakening sweeping over the city. Daring 
the past eight day» there have been 250 
conversions,and the work seems only begun. 
Kvancelists Munhall and Birch, assisted by 
Drs. 1‘arsone, Millikan and Johnson, are 
conducting the work.

F. H. THOMPSON. 72 Queen-at. East.

T IQQ18 eto 1018Telephonemorning,
NOON,

doing them much good. \
A further invostigatio.Q revealed the fact 

that Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are nota patent 
medicine in the sense in which that term is 
usually understood, but are a scientific pre
paration successfully used in general practice 
For many years belore being offered to the 
■oblic generally. They contain iu a con
densed form all tne elements necessary to 
give new life and richness to the Wood and 
rêstoru abat to red nerves. They wro an 
anfailing specific for such diseases as 
locomotor ataxia, partial paralysis, Bt. 
Vitus dance, sciatica, neuralgia, rheuma
tism, nervous headache, the after-effects of*

nÉvkkVu5koke shown8^ canada

Call aud get prices for Mantels, Grater, aaA 
TUes before purenasing elsewhere.

V¥WW▼mmtm

J. EVELEIGH <Ss CO.
39 King-street West

17 19 21. 23, 25 and27 King-at. aad 12 and 14 Colbo rne-.t,, Toronto.
.................................... -in

night,
26HIRE’S ROOT BEER FVWWtv

CGN FEDERATION LIFE
TORONTO.

W.O-.
42 Vork-»trget^Toronto:_i_^>

n-tOBONTO POSTAL OCIDB.-DCRINU THE 
I month ot June, UVJ, main ou*. end 

Sue ee toUow»:

Manufacturers of Trunks and Vailles

Specialties In Sole Leather and 
Basket Trunks, English Club and 
Gladstone Bags.

Pocketbooke and Purees In a great 
variety of styles and ehepe». Repair
ing In all branches,

Jame. CuUen, Pool'» Mend, N.F.. write»: ‘T
pîîectA-Vi mtr^uvtion to tiii. j j g00d at afl houri. One 25

I cent package makes 5 gallons 
haviuk cured me of broncbltta and voreneM ot Qf this refreshing andlKS ! vescent Temperance Drink.

^ Sold by Druggtatoand Grooera Try it.

r “ucSiVbîlî^^oblyfoi'b^y ‘to r-ioeilS.© GO.
h*°vo my u.me connected with ,ouv prwerou, T. J - OOOK.6
child.” _______ _________________Agents, St. Nloholas-etreet.

F. Simpson, Eiq-, Fruit Merchant, 713 Montreal.------------_?L=
Yonge-.treet, say.: I was a .ufferer from 

vhoumattam. My physician recommended 
Bt. Leon Water, it has cured me. I have re
commended it to eeveral of my friends, It 
bas «ured tliem. I would not be without it.
•‘Semi iu your orders. Bt. Leon is all-power
ful to remove thoae life-destroyiug poisons.
No buch word a» fail in our dictionary.
Palace at Springs opens June 15. M. A.
Thomas, Manager. ’•»>

tü

W. C. MACDONALD, 
Actuary.J. K. MACDONALD, 

Managing-Director.
DCS.S 2.917,000.00 

20,600.000.00

and Capital Over Four and One-Half Millions.
$704,938.00

Is grippe, palpitation of the heart, pale aud 
fallow complexions, aud the tired feel in 
resulting from uervous prostration; a 
diseases depending upon vitiated humors lu 
the blood, such as scrofula, chronic erysi
pelas, etc. They are also a specific for 

t* , troubles peculiar to females, such as sup- 
JaL- v* m essiotis, irregularities and all forms of 

? weakness. T^y build up the blood and Mr 
J storo tbo glow of health to pale and sallow

checks. In the ease of meu they effect a 
radical cure iu all cases arising from mental 
worry, over-work or excesses of whatever 
tatuie. *

These pills aro manufactured by the Dr. 
Williams’ Modicioo Company, Brock ville, 
Ontario and- Bchenectady, N.Y., aud aro 
X>Ul in boxes (never in loose form by the 
toxen or hundred aud the public are cau
tioned against numerous imitations sold in 
this shape) at 50 cents a box or six boxes for 
12.50, and may be bad of all druggists or 
Airect by mail from Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
Company from either address. The price at 
which these pills are sofd makes a course of 
Ireatmunt comparatively inexpensive as 
compared with other remedies or medical 
treatment. ••».

New Business, 1891 
Business In Force Q.T.1Ll£a$t.»»,.e«e»,,*sf

Q. AQ. Railway......... ....^UU 8.00 «.10 ».lj
jU-T-R. West.*.•...»•»•«.«V5 ?*,'**Z^6»*^P**** 
ftK,W...........................î.» «-ta ,lv.uu 8-W

.......................... i» »» ili4 X

- -veeX 7A6J. EVELEIGH & CO.f. mw/n otc.ee.

Assets
PREMIUM INCOME, 1891 

INTEREST INCOME. 1891
rfotel paid Policy-holders en^Annuitant«^891^

DYEING AND CLEANINGv -
MANHOOD RESTORED.

-MV -8AM ATI VO/’ the

Be
_______________
Before A After Uee. i«« of x',ir* 

Pbotograpbod from life. caSSby

aCSSHpfhSsi

wsmtoiqm?*
worm medicine. Buy a bottle and see n Daniels & Co.. Chemists, *7t King St East,
not please you.

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO., 103 KIHC-ST. W-, TORONTO.
Flarm»l^Suire<CI«*'J®d^B^utfHfll;^ WIth^ou^S^r|nJ^ln^ jiout ghrlnking.

>11 Kinds of Goods Cleaned or Dyed In FI ra t-claes Sty le. ,258 f 
Good* Sent For and Delivered. Telopnone

Goods Received ahd Returned by Express. ^^^^nrrrrvrTTTmmmmm
...........

The Boys sfay that the finest Laundry work In 
the City is dp ne at the

1*16

(1$172,092.0^
6313,888.00

J.UJ
G.W.Be »*#•••••• ••••••• 6.46 4.0» 30J0

1U.00
a.en. p.m. ajn. p.m

Mfl liio ddiu 6.41
4.U0 in.aonp.ii

6.45 10.UU 9A» 7 A
1Ü.UU

i 1W
i=>- fm UAK.Y 1U.UU

T U JBrWèetero State...-(

Vu.ikli mull* close ou Mouiluy. and Thursdare
s,&w^^r^out'^’5Sta p
June: si. 4, 6, », 11, IS, 1^» IS*

Branch Post Ofllces iu every L 
nart of the city. Ueakleuu of eacu dutnet 
should transact tbelr Savings Bank aud Money 
Order Busina*# at the lx»cal Ufflce u«are#c te 
their residence, takmg care to notify their cor- 
respondeuu to mane vrUers payable at such 
Branca Poet Office.

BSTABLflffiHBD 1800»

Their Au uutil 
The Association or 

Militia concluded its annual meeting yester- 
committeoa were

H. STONE & SON
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMEBS

237 YONGE-STREET—237.
Not oonaectod with Uiutarteker»’ Aeeociatloo. Charge, Moderate. Telephooe ML 

Open n—y

S.e.lou Ended. 
Modicul Offlcer. of thei

PARISIAN STEAM LAUNDRY
67, 69 and 71 Adelaide-st. W. 

'"“iJS-wWIWS.SSt.. W.'I.S?.®?-"-

N.B.—There ereday. Reporte of various 
received. Dr. William Canuiff, late Asii.t- 
aut Hurzeon Hoyal Artillery, read u p iper 
ou "Bouta Experience* of a Surgeon duriug 
the American War.”

pto .

T* 0. PATTKSOM, t. W

rent r%Hard aod soft corns cannot withstand Hollo* 
way’s Corn Chiaj U is effectual every time. Get 
a bottle at once ahd be happy.
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